COVID 19 Response and Preparedness Related Measures

Annex 2- Specific Protection Issues

to be completed

For each topic, please provide a para (around 250 words describing 1) the key protection issues; 2) proposed mitigation measures, 3) menu of resources where to find additional information.

1. Trafficking
   TT Anti-trafficking

2. Cash
   NRC, OCHA, TT Cash

3. Case Management
   GBV AoR and CP AoR

4. Alternative care
   CP AoR

5. Site Management (Decongestion of sites)
   Tbc

6. Older People with reduced mobility
   Helpage

7. Persons with disability
   HI and OCHA

8. Violence, Isolation and stigma
9. Community based approaches  
   Oxfam  
10. Management of the dead  
   ICRC (tbc)